
Liveatock Men to 
Meet January 12 

. ---
i' Eaton county fiirrier~ Y1li1>;i>~J.>:- · 
ped livestock· to the Michigan Live~ . 
·atoek Exchange· .during the.; ·p~t 
'year ·are inVjted ·to. attend th~ an- ·. 

'. n'!P:l meeting of the Eaton county . 
. Ul\lt of. that. organization. - . 

, -l>reslderit Henry cady, Eaton · 

W. Calvin Patterson,. assistant 
to president _in ch.arge of public 
relations for the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company, has been 
loaned to the Morale SetVices Di
vision of the / war· deplirtm@rit. 
·~· 

lted Crola 

Rapids, and William ;J. Clarke, 

I secretary, Hamli11i announce ·the 1: 
following program tor !:he annual 
event scheduled for weanei!day. I 
Jan. 12,. at 8 p. m. slow time at ~e 
:Oharlotte Grange hall. · · 

Clarence Bol11.nder, Deputy Com
missioner of Agriculture, will show 
a film. "Food for Two Fronts". 

J. M. Blias of the Michigan Ele
vator Exchange will discuss the 
''Feed Outloak" which of course is 
of vital importance to all livestock 
producers. 

Don Stark, marketing specialist, 
·Michigan State college, and John 
O'Mealy, secretary of · the Mich
igan Livestock Exchange, will al
so make contributions to the pro
gram In relation to the •livestock 
price outlook. 

-0-----

Fine Country Home 
Deatroyed by. Fire 

~\\)t~~ 

W At the annual· , meeting of the 
Eaton Rapids/branch held iii the 
sewing room Dec. 27, the follow

chair
Mark Putnam; 

Farmers Prepare 
For 1944 Tax 

This is the time of the year for 
farmers to prepare themselves for 
the income tax 'report for 1944. 
Farmers who have kept records in 
the past have found it compara
tively easy to make out their tax 
reports where as thoae who have 
kept no records at all or records 
on the calendar or some other un
satisfactory way have found it ex
tremely difficult to provide the 
right figures. 

The Farm !Management Depart
ment, Michigan State college, have 
designed a farm account book for 
inc6me tax purpo•es. This is a 
practical farm record book easy to 
keep and if properly kept it will 
save considerable confusion in 
making out income tax reports one 
year hence. " 

W~ite or call for a copy at the 
Co\1nty Agricultural office. The 
hooks are sold at cost 30c. 

Asks for Care of 
Her Own Child 

19~:· .~.TO' DECIDE FUTURE OF 
W0Rl..b~ ·:PATTERSON SAYS 

. "1 By 

HO~ORABLE ROBERT P. PA'M'ERSON ' 

Mrs. Sarah Betz of Charlotte has l+·~~~~MMM~~~~~~~~M~~~Xi'!~~~~~ 
filed a petition in circuit court 
asking for modification of the de
cree-· granting ·her "daughter, ,Mrs. 
Bertha Kimkle, since DeP.eriiber ·23, 
Mrs. Clyde E. Oberlin of, Eaton 
Rapids, the cust6dy of. the latter's 
12-year-old daughter, for whose 
support the father. is to pay $5 a 
week, according to the decree filed 
December 7. Mrs. Betz is ~rdian· 
of the child and she asks that her 
custody be passed to her, as the 
girl also wishes to remai11 with. her 
grandmother; with whom ·she has 
lived almost.~ froip · bii'J;h, now the 
mother demands the ¢lire of her 
child. Mrs. -Oberlin Is. ordered to 

Tax Notice! 
City ta.xes will Qe collected at the City Treasurer's 

office from Deceniber..'15, 1943, to 'January 15, 1944, in
. elusive,. wliich is th.e iast day for paying taxes without 
penalty: Please returii tai: receipt for· signature when 
paying taxes. . ·, 

· . Office hours .9 :00·,a; m. to 12 :00 noon; 1 :00 p. m. to 
4:oo.p:m~- · 1 .·- · · • 

· ' City Treasurer 

BPW club meeting, second Mon~ 
day of each month. • 

Junior Maccabees, first and third 
Wednesdays 4 :00 p. m. each mQntb. 

Senior IMaecabees, first and third 
Wednesday•, 7:30 p. m.Firat meet,.. 
ing, socia1; second, business. . 

December 'l!l, 8:00 p. m. Annw· 
meeting Eaton Rapids branch I« 
Cross, Veteran's hall. . 

December 28 - OES Cbristma"' 
party. ' · 

-------"" ' EATON RAPIDS i.oDGE NO. l 
F.&A. M. . , 

~··· 



ls loca1 government more effi
ieient than state or federal govern- -he Journal PubJishinr Company 
:m_ent? j 110 E. Hamlm Street 

Ask State 1:reasu~r D. Hale I l!:ntered at the Poatoffice at Eaton 
1 ~rake, and you II re<:e1ve a prompt Rapids Michigan as Second-class 

....and emphatic reply: "Yes!" ' Maiter 
So deep rooted m his .conviction __ _ 

that government must be near to Subscription Price 
1.be people if it is ro attain cf- Three Months 
1ectiveness, Drake has been quietly 1i'oi.lr .Months ------------ 86t. 
working for month~ in prelim~nary Six Months __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-=._-:_--$1.25 
spade-work 6rgan1zmg the officials One Year ------------------ f2.00 
-0f. all local governme.n~s - .town- Out of State __ , ----------- $2.50 .ship• county .and mumc1pal-mto a 
"'Michigan Institute of Local Gov- " . . . 
ernment". The name is tentative 1 The state institute 1s not a 
at present. The institute would j par.tisan movement, and I haye. nD 
function as a state clearing house 1 pohti~l axe to .gnnd .. Wilham 
for research studies of govem-1 Dowhng of Detroit, president of 
mental problems and for cooper- the state aseo~1atiol} of prosecut-
ative action. mg attorneys, IS active on the ex-

This Thursday the exe~ ecubve committ!!e, and Dowlin~. 

"For years I have believed that 
iong distance control in govern
ment 1s always expense control, 
and today I am more convinced of 
this fact than ever/' he said. 

Rouse 

Local ljoyJ! In lho N•'7 
Bill Adams 
Richard ·G. Allison 
Curtis Allen 
Clifford Aldenbruck 
Vmcent J. Anderson 
Y-2-C Kenneth Burna 
Frank Bonta 
Steve Bostick 
Harold Ball 
Wallace Bowden 
Donald Berkman 
Stanley Berkman 
Dell J. Biamble 
Ora Beckman 
William E. Baker 
Uor.:ion W. BiddJe 
Howard Burgess 
Walter Babcock 
Robert Babco<k 
Warren R. Biddle 
Daly Baker 
Paul E. Boatman 
Henry Burns, Seabeea 
Donald 8radl:;h 
•Judson Bishop 
Ray Bentley, USNR 
Ferdinand l:fowoe11 
Russell Burgess 
William Dever 
Tom Bostwick 
Lawrence A. Calvin 
Allen Cook 
Milton M. Cook 
Wm. W. Carr 
Herbert M. Clark 
Judson Clapper 
Maurice Casteleln 
Earl Carri~ 1 

Oscar Champod 
Bennie Carr 
Bill Church 
Dale Carpenter 
Milton M. Cook 
Albert Challender 
D. Crandall 
Dewey Decker 
Lester Deve11ney 
Robert D. DeGeu1 
Chas. L Donnelly 
Wm. G. Donald 
Dwayne DeVeau 
Leo H. Oean 
Rfohard L. Eckhart 
Richard Bruton Ferris 
Lyle Wayne French 
Ivan Gillett 
Lawrence A. Galvin 
Lt. J, G. Anson Grimes 
Keith Huntrngtin 
Don L HnlgatP 
Howard Horton 
Everett L. Hamilton 
Keith J. Hayter 
Ensign Margaret Holwig 
nurse 
Neil Huntington 
Robert Higb1• 
Gerald Eugene Holloway 
Burnell Hnm~en 
Lewis Heaton 
George Henry 
Leon Hendrickson 
Geo. Hendrickson 
iJick Jar 11-

Murlend Juvco:x 
R. Bruce Kanouse 
Clare Keyes 
Van Knowlton 
Kenneth L. Kipp 
John Krawczyk 
George Klaneclcy 
C:lare Kt!'"~ 
Lieut. D. D. Letts 
David R. Lonsbery 
George I,~ \ ~· 1 ne Miller 
James Miars 
Richard Miars 
Spencer Mll ler 
Leonard Malipaey 
Dean W. M~Connell 
Thomas McCullough 
John McMullen 
Clifford Mahan 
Edwin G. McMullen 
Selnor Noble 
Wm. Nicholas 
Ralph F. Natusch 
Barchard El 111 Norton 
FFC Dean Odiorne 
Woodrow Pollett 
Hallet E. Pettit 
Howard Thomas Powen 
Thomas Pollett 
Edward Page 
Richard E. Peacock. 
Vernon H. Parmenter 
David pjeit:e 
Robert Palmer 
'Joe. Rackowsky 
Anthony Rackowskl 
Clayton R. Robbhill 
Glenn B. Ranney · 
Jol!eph Rho<i•• ~ -
Doilglas Seirela 
Lewis R. Sima . 

James Smith • ' • 

WAAC's 
Bessie Crandall 
Isabel Miers 
Doris V. ·Hudson 
Lois Jo Watkins 
Cpl. Kathryn Wheeler 
Gwendolyn Freeman 

SEAB~ 
Billy Bush 
Clarence Conklin 
Clyde Casler 
Richard Serrels 
Kenneth Balcom 
--<>-

MICIDGAN STATE TROON 

CHARW1TE ARMORY 
CompanJ c 

2nd Lieut. 44Bucky'1 Barria 
Sgt, Elmer Twichell 
Sgt. Stewart Weed 
Pfo. Harold Petenon 
Walter Bearman 
Harold Howe 
Dewey Post 
Dean McConnell 
Glen Canfield 
Dave Finch 
Del Bramble 
Stanley Phinney 
James Houston 
Oscar Voice 

~ 
Guy Holwig has been called int• 

the sen"Ice 'and left for ~ 
Sheridan, Ill.,. Sunday. ~ ... 

Mr. and ~Irs. Wayne Swan and 
Bobby spent New Year's v."ith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gif .. 
ford. 

Jerome, Emil and Laura Grein
enberger called on Mrs. Sue Grant 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Ray Stevena Sunday evenmg. 

Roger Beattie Df Jackson spent 
last week at the home of bis aunt 
Mrs. Wm. Holwig and family. 

Mrs. Lenore Swan was a supper 
guest of !Mrs. Maud Widger and 
daughter Norma in Eaton Rapids, 
Wednesday night. 

Miss Kay Spe11cer of Eaton Rap· 
ids spent the week end with her 
grand-.parents, :Mr. and Mrs Rufus 
Spencer. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Breakey and 
son of Detroit visited their parent.I 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bre~key, Sun· 
day. 

Mrs. Rose Fowler and 'Mnf. De
die Long of Eaton Rapids ate N
Year's dinner with their cousin, 
Mrs. Alhc Holbrook. ' 

Owing to ill health, Bill BreakeJ 
has had to give up his studies at 
~n Arbor and is home recuperat. 
mg, 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sharp of 
Olivet and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Win
chell of El_omer were Sunday gue&ta 
at Edward Oberlins'. Other callem 
Wl'!f'i! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wiseman 
.and Mrs. Alice McManua. 

June, Lorraine and Carol Mc .. 
Carthy from near Leslie spent the 
~·eek end with Betty McManua. 
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro• ' 
McCarthy were supper guests Sun
day evening, their daughters re
turning home with them. 

_,___,,____ ---
BRADFORD • CHARLEsWORTB 

WOMEN'S RESERVE ACHIEVE 
1943 GOAL -

To date, 47,600 officers and e 
listed personnel have joined t 
WA ViES, a total which exceeds 
300 the goal set last March for t 
year 1943. Of this number, 10,5 
women are still in training an 
87,100 are at Naval shore est.a 
llshments in the United States. 
year ago there were 6,000 wome 
in the service and it is anticipate 
that a year from now there will 
at least 92,400 women weanng ti 
Navy blue. Women 20 to 36 yea 
ol age are eligible to join the Na" 
Women's Reserve. Additional d 
tails inay be ob~nrned at nny Na" 
Recruiting station. 

, 
NAVY MAN TAKES BAR EXA. 
DURING BATTLE -

Wlthm sight and hearing of 
battle thnt raged on a Pacific 1. 
land, Lieut. (jg) James F. D1 
neen, Metlfoid, .MaFis., did some i 
tense concentrating last Ju 
aboard a t9ssing seaplane tend 
and successfully completed a sev 
hour written Massachusetts b 
examination. Long after the bntt 
had subsided Dinneen \\ restled wit 
the law questions. Last week h 

EVERYBODY TAKES THE 
SWIMMING '11EST -

Navy Chaplam Lieut. John 
Wheaton abandoned ship when th 
cruiser Helena was sunk m th 
Kula Gulf. He clung to wreckag 
for one day and floated for tw 

~ 

Bradford · Charlesworth 

Crowded out last week. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Schwem
rtb, Mr and Mrs. Graham 

South Eaton 
Crowded out last week. 

T !\. daughter was born to Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Sprague Chnstmaa 
at the Hayes-Green-Beach hospi
tal in Charlotte, 
AMr. and Mrs. Milo Odiorne have 

S. new grandson, James Lawrence, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Murphy 1n Lansmg 

---cr-

Onondaga 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth .Johnson 

and children of Newport News,, 
Va., are spending the holidays ' 
with her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs Fred Nobles has been ill 
Mr.:;. Fred Long, f h- k . 

Mr and Mrs. Milo Odiorne en- or t e past wee 
tertained their children and grand- Mr a_nd M~. Glen Jacobs of 
children for Christmas <lrnner. Mason VJs1ted fnends here dunng 

the week 
"' Jeff Childs has been sick for the 
past week. 

F'rank Bald·win of Pleasant Lake 
visited friends here the past week. 

Pvt. Dean Nobles of Camp At
terbury, Indiana, 1s home on a fur
lough. 

-<>------

Brookfield Center 
Crowded out last week. 

IMr. and !Mrs. Fred Clark enter
tained at a family dinner Sunday. 

North St., 
her 

All granites shipped direct from quarry and manufacturers. 
Buy your marker or Monument chrect from Burleson ~lonument 
Works and save middle-u'ar1 1s profits. No salesmen. 

Phone Office 7121 Resident 2370 

Monument Works Close to Cemetery Eaton Rapids 

--..,.~~ 

Use Journal Liner Advertising-It Pays 

More Poultry Wanted ! 
Also Cream and Eggs 

Hansen Packing Co. 
Successors t.o A. l\L Smith Co. 

Eaton Rapids Plant Phone 5321 
Buymg Station 5811 



T HIS ii a season when you • Bre 
supposed to dress ·up your basic 

.::ostume with dramatic accessories 
.and stunning tur pieces, It you have 
.been saving a choice bit af fur, 
thinking that sometime it might be 
-used to trim a suit or fashion a hat, 
now's th~ time to band it over to 
your furrier or your milliner. Tell 
her to make you up something fetch-
ing in the way of handbag, bat, scarf The .suit itself is a two.piece 
Gr muff to wear with your suit or gray wool soft as rabbit's fur. An 
coaJ., your one-piece dress or your especially important style message 
loveliest evening gown. - ls conveyed in the b1ack silk braid 
1 Don't thrQ_w awny the tiniest that trims the pocket and front ot 
swatch of fur, for even the most in· the five-buUon highooelnslng jacket. 
migolfleant little -piece can be tash· Chapters could be written in regard. 
foned into a cunning bow to wear on to the lavish use of braid trimming, 
:the lapel of your· cloth coat. or to as it appears this season on dresses, 
pin on the pocket of your tweed jack- bats, bags and coats. Even the cut!s 
et. ll you are clever you can make ot gloves arc braided. You ean hUJ' 
your own little fur novelties out ot neat little euft-and-eollar sets that 
1idbits of seal. Persian lamb, mink are allover braided, whleb are nice 
or gray lamb. · to have in reserve when you need a 

There's tots doing this winter touch to make an old dress look new. 
among designers who vie with each Ensemble sets of black velvet 
other as to who can turn out the most which are quite the rage this season 
z;trikingly original ideas in hat and team "this and that" together in 
mun or hat and bag sets, ana spe· such fascinating "sets" as the huge 
.cll!ll emphasis Js being placed upon black v,elvet bag, hat and gauntlet 
the importance of stole-like neck- glove combination pictured in the 
)'ieces. group. The lint has a lace brim 

Best dressed women regard a stole piped in -velvet. The bag is enor
ot-~boice fur as bemg a necessaiy mous, as most bags are this year. 
~uxury this season, be it of the sim- You· can do a lot with a little when 
:ple type to wear with one's smart ft comes to even a few inches of 
i:ameur, or tho more elaborate sort black velvet. For instance, you can 
:!or evening wear. Of the latter sort make a little velvet patch pocket, 
is the exquisite white fox fur which and in jet beads trace your inltiat 
h:b.parts drama to the lr;»vely white thereorf. Display this as a breast 
'gown centered in the illustration. pocket on your simp1e black day-
1!'J.'hat fashion is in a mood for swank time dreJJs. It is weU to have a big 
:accessories is seen in the hair oroa- velvet bow in your accessory collec
~ent made of strands of white tion, for these bows are worn like 

•• 1aatiny glass beads. Following the a corsage, sometimes with a gllt
't'Cbinese in6uence, it is balanced at tering brooch or clip. 

each side, as If in salute ta our ally., Perfect tor dinner <ind danclng: 

! With a gray suit. milady to the lert with the new short evening gowns, 
In the picture wears a black scarf le the ncczessory set shown in the in

d~ox turban and a stole that converts set. The tact that it is in black 
1lnto a muff. It may ~be wom as a and white fs signi:icant, for again a 
"~1 ~cart wiui"the ends formJrig a muft', swiden Oair for black and white 

,,:. ':it C'ati~be carried as a muff with springi uv. ,in fashion circles. The 
,r ~ • iig stole eOds. This scarf-muff nov- hat is of White fox fur, trimmed with 

, 1~_ty, 10 practical and so wearable, is black wings. A black and white fox 
jQIJical of the clever things being muir complements the hat. 
,done with fur. Releai;ed by Weatern Newspaper Union. 
]:..:....--'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In Three Centuries ••• 

( 

Throug·h r·hree Crises • • • 

America's System ,of 1ree f11terpri$e /(~turned 
tlte Nation· to, (jreater Prosperitg han ever 

1} What America has done once; 
America can de> again. For over 
300 years, before and after we 
became an independent nation, 

.. through thre; major QJ!d countless 
smaller crises, the American system 
of free enterprise has won its way. 
Each time it has .after,ward brought 

the American. people to still greater 
heights of prosperity. 

THIS i~ .the system of free business 
and free labor that has made 
America today the war production 

center'for the world - d after 
victory America will be t'peace
time industrial center of e world, 
leading the people of nations· 
to a happie,r and fulle ife-the 
American Way of' life! I 

THIS is the system w.e 
serve. It c;an -and wil 
problems of th~ post
And once again th 
American free ·enterpr 
this country to still hig 
of greatness. 

ST pre
m eet the 

period. 
of 

J:pp/(_ America11s! Since the beginning of time, the only road to 
perity has been P-R·O-D-U-C-T-1-0-N and exchange of goods and service 
profit-the American system of labor and business. 

From it you ha~e earned persong( benefits--your hom!I j9'fLnS have e 
increasing advantages--and your notion has beco"'!B the richest on earth 

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM HAS CREATED THESE TANGIBLE THINGS FOR 

-the highest standard of living in the worldi 

.::..he· accumulaHon of personal savings and 

W..rldly posse~slons--your schools, 'JOur .high

;;·~ys yoor buildings-your life insurance, your 

ftOm~, your automobile. 1 

. ::..Oney .to pay the ~ of goxornrnent, loc~I, 
~ . ' 

stale and national, Including the pay 
governmental debt; 

And ..;,ith it, you have 'the right to I to 
1p,ak and to worship as you ch 
rights forbidden to mlllions not llvl 

the free American system, 

,. 

• 
I 

i 

\·Lt 
t ''1 

I:.eo W. Benjamin assumed· the 
duties of his offfoe of city commis
sioner Monday hight. 

Mr•. Kiatie Craun has returned 
to St. Johns after spending a week 
at her horDe here. 

The purely American character, 
who worked· for $15 to $50 a month 
and board and -lived with the farm 
family as a socjal equal, has about 
vanished, says Dr. Paul S. Taylor, 
an expert on soCio-econornic trends 

trhe little nine club met W'itb 
illrs. Lillian Owen, Thursday, 
tards furnished the entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slentz and 
family, Mrs. Mollie Slentz and .son 
Henry visited Mr. and Mn. Ora 
Jones near Sp:ringport, Sunday. 

Mr. and ~!rs. W. J. Kendall en
tertained JMr. and Mrs. Vern Stan
ley and son. of Flint over New 
Year's. · 

Homer Eckard was confined to 
his.home the forepart of the week 
by illness. 

Hugh M. Hurd of Charlotte was 
in tb'e' city on lrusiness Wednes
day. 

Max Long, son of Mr. and Ml'B. 
Don Long, ls home ·from Lao 
Vegas, Nev.1 on a 15-day furlough. 

in farrnlrlg. . 
His place- bas been taken largely 

by muChinery and the transient or 
temporary worker. 

Dr. Taylor, a University of Cali· 
fomia agricultural economist, sug
gests in a survey published by the 
de}lartment ot ai!riculture that 
sometliing be done to dignify again 
the status of the farm employee. 

Probably never be!pre in history, 
Dr. Taylor reports, was there any
thing like the old,;:line American 
hired man who flourished, in the 
1800s. 

Story of the Blred Man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beckman of 

South Bend, Ind.1 "'""ere New Years 
George Pettit is back at the guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

store again after being absent Jack Beckman. 
nearly a month on aceount of ill- M d M Harry DeGolia 

Here Is the story of his rise and 
decline, as gleaned by Dr. Taylor 
fr6m the writings of many authori-

lleBS,. spen~· N~w Y~a~ and the week end 
Gunne1l L.A.S. wil1 meet' with with their son Sinclair and family 

ties: ' 
Until about the beginning of the 

19th century Negro slaves or white 
men who had bound themselves as 
servants for a specified time.in ex: 
change for passage from the 01d 
World to the New, comprised the 
bulk of the fnrm ta.borers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinyon Wed- in Bay City. · 
nesday, Jan. 12 for potluck din: 
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Kendall were 
called to Kalamazoo Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Ken
i.lall's niece, 

Mrs. Frank Miller and Miss Es
ther Hanna spent Tuesday with 
Pfc. Paul Miller and wife in Lan
sing. 

The Kiwanis club will entertain 
the ladies at a J~ies' night affair 
:and installation of officers in Vet
erans' hall next Tuesday evening, 
Ja11uary 11. 

.Mn. Fred Hutchison entertained 
the Tuesday club this week, high 
1core gong to ·Mrs. W. E. Webster, 
low to Mrs. Albert Iebell and tra
veling to Mrs. F. H. M. Long. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Darling 
and family of FUnt spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Ben 
Hose. 

VFW Post and Auxiliary will Bllt the cost of transatlantic trans. 
enjoy a potluck supper ·at Vet- portation decreased and soon immi· 
erans hall this Friday evening, grants. with the help of relatives, 
January 7, were able lo pay their own fares. 

I Many immigrants went directly to 
Dr. Cecil Mull and family, sls-

1 

the frontier and settled ~n Fheap 
t~r Et~t;l nnd Mrs. May of Lan- land The rest were clauned by 
s.mg VlBited at the John Yeager I the cities. The established farmer 
home Sunday. who needed outside help began to 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood of M~99 experience a lnbor shortage. 
entertained their nephew Lyle Mc- However, there always were some 
Queen and family of Mt. Pleasant I young men, natlve-bom or 1mm1° 
over the V."Cek end. grant, who wanted to be !armers, 

Pvt. Harold D. Sayles formerly but either did not have the small 
of Eaton Rapids left for San amount of necessary ca·sb or lacked 
Diego, Oalif.1 U. s. Marine base, experience to plunge at once into 
January 6. independent operation1. By work-

ing a while· for a farmer they could 

:Mone7 spent for War Bonds goes 
·to the front. Sometimes It provides 
spectaculilr equipment like planes, 
oft times lt buys a runty donkey 
like this American soldier is taking 
ashore hi Italy. The quicker your 
dollars 10 into action, 'the sooner i& 
will be over. Buy More War Bamts. 

u. s. TriWUMey n,ponm'"' 

The Chri"t!nas program that 
was postponed at Christmas time 
on account of the flu will be pre- _ Spi"n"tu. ali"st 
sented by· the childr<¥> this week • , .~.. · . 
Friday night, . · Rev:- 'Jobi.. '·Ilunker 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kowalk __ 
are moving to their new home Th .. t ! h' S d , 
south of Eaton Rapids which he · . e m1_nrn er or t 1a. un ay s 
purchased from Vern Hilliard a I serv:Ice ~Ill be Rev. Edi~h Green, 
few weeks &go. Mr. Chapman. of. J?etrl=!.1t. ,Rev. Green. IS one of 
bought his home and has rented I Sp1ntuaham e . outstal!ding work
it to two famiIJes who will move ers. She , Is vice pres~d!'nt _of the 
in soon. 1 Gen~ra1. Assembly Sp1r1tualist or
*Mr. and Mrs. Guy Yerxa are the gamza.t10µ. and serves churches 

ph)ud grandparents of an 8 Jt(lund thruout the country. Rev. Gn;:en 
boy, born last Thursday to .Mr. and has served i;he Eaton Rapids 
Mrs, Floyd Hunter. Both mother ch_urch many times and J:a.s rru;iny 
and son are fine. fnen~s among. the Sp1r1tuahsts 

Mre. Mary VanAken had a very of thie eornmuruty. I A ct• Sal 
pleasant day Sunday when her I u IOD e 
children, grandchildren and great A t• Sal . 
grandchildren gathered •t the UC IOD e I . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Van- J ---

Aken. 31 sat· dewn to dinner and F "d J 14 
20 for lunch. It's the first time ! rl ay, anaury 
they have all been together for I ' 
years. Six of the circle were not Tuesday, January 11 -1:00 slow time, located halt mile 
present. Those from out of town /west and % mi1e north of Cluqo. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young -1:00 slow time, 3 miles northeast lotte: 6 head of cattle, F-12 Farm• 
and Nancy Carter VanAken and of. Charlotte on US-27: 4i cows, 2 ·all with plows and cultivator goot · 
Grace VanAken of Ypsilanti; Mr. heifers, 2 heavy mares, sow, 1001. ' 
and .Mrs. Henry VanAken and puHets, F-12 Farmall with plows, lme of farm tools, some hay. 
children of Jackson. cultivator, mower and bean puller ___ · 

attaclunents, new hay loader, good 
We4!t l;famlin line of farm tools. I William I. Grove 

- Proprietor 
Miss Mary Miller of Eaton Rap- Col. Glen T. Pinch, Auctioneer 

ids spent Wednesday with Miss D. F. B. LAINE A L St 'nh C l S H 
Betty Snoke and attended the · · ei auer, ar · armo11.1 :Pt-c. Harvey D. Slate is home on 

a 16-day leave f'rom Savannnah, 
Ga. Chatham Army Air Field vis
Jting hia parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Harvey Slate. 

Mr. and Mre. Ted Edyvean and. get both. 
Mrs. Thos. Kilgour of Detroit As at) example of the golden age G W 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Birney of this .unique choracter, a survey · OVernm.ent ants. 
Sunday. of 2,000 midwestern farm owners in More Lumber 

WSCS and exercises at the church Proprietor Clerks 
in Charlesworth. Col. Glen T. Pinch, Auctioneer 

HtYWard Reed goes to Detroit A. L. Steinhauer, Carl S. Harmon, 'Try Our Want Ad Column 
. . ·Mrs. Harry Webster and son ~ Fnend~ have rece1v~. word of Aaron of Birmingham spent a few 

1he mamage of Mrs. V1Vlan Beard days this week with Mrs. John 
(nee Meade) on August 14, to Rob. Alt 

·ert WiUiame, Manual Arts instruc- · . 
. tor in Los Angeles, Calif. ' Miss Kathryn Marr returned to 

The Congregational c o u n c i I 
.meeting will be held Monday, Jan. 
10, at 7:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. L. Pettit All officer:1 
of the church are urged to attend. 

Mrs. George Steel was taken to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Fennville Monday after spending 
the holidays here with her :par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marr. 

Carl Hayden of Los Ailgeles re
turned to cump there after spend
ing New Year's with his mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Hayden. 

1919 showed that one-third of them 
once had been hired men. 

Frontier Disappears, 
Aa the agricultural land frontier 

moved westward-it eventually d1s
a~peared entirely-good soil became 
scarcer or harder to get. Also the 
machine age began making ilseU 
felt. Machines cost money and did 
the work of many men. The wage 
of the hired man became insiimifl. 
cant beside the amount necessary to 
start farming, The decline of the 
hired man began. Steel Tuesday afternoon by ambu- Miss Lots Jo Watkins of the 

lance. Her daughter Marvel will army signul .corps located at Ar- Then came the period of retired 
assist in caring for her there. lington, Va., spent New Year's c1armers-the successful among the 

Miss Helen Stirli'ng wae hostess with J.lr. and Mrs. Tom i\lingus. lured men of a preceding genera
tion. Some of them moved to town 

last Sunday afternoon at a holid~y W: Scott M.unn, who has been to tnke it easy and give thelt- chH· 
tea at her home on South Mam confmed t_o. his h.ome for several dren an urban education. The hired 
street whe:i her school library wee~s by illness, 1s able to ~l:! ol!-t j man got a short reprieve: he could 
group of thirty young people were agam and attended the Kiw'a.nis operate the retired farmer's phice 
present. luncheon Tuesdny. as a tenant, and, if successful, buy 

Mr. and Mrs. Ver) Kendall and f'nr. C. J. Winder reports that the place later. 
Mrs. Ann~ Lerncoq] with Mr. and some person or persons with a car The agricultural depression of fue 
Mm. Vern Stanley of 'Flint were ran thru the end of his barn at 1920s and the industrial depression 
tmtert.ained ~f lhtr~Ome of, !ifr. and ~picerville Saturda.y night damag- 1

1 
of the 1930s pushed the hired man 

Mrs. Leo Skinner m Lansmg New mg a cd.r parked in the barn and. even farther into the background. 
Year's night, a very valua.ble~rkaul sheep. Then came the era which ndmfnis-

"t Wednesday, Jan. 5, Mrs. Fred Mrs. Robert eeler left ]ast tered the fu1al stroke. 
Wood and J, L. Rodgers were co- Tuesday mornin for Brookley Farmers began looking for work· 
"hostesses at the home of Mrs. Field, Alabama, ere she will be ers who would live m separate 
Fred Wood at a .shower honoring with her husban . She spent the houses or supply their own homes. 
Hilda Wood Jaquette, a recent 1}~1iday weeJy· with\ her parents and l Farm wives began to rebel against 
!l>ride./ Mrs. Jaquette was the re- friends. ~ outsiders in their homes. The hired 
~pient of many lovely gifts. man retained his job and even his 
..!"Hospital Notes - Dorn to Mr. Miss Gloria Pettit, having com- title, but bis status bad changed. 

pleted her course at the Commun-
and Mi:s. Floyd Hunter a son, Guy ity Hospital laboratory in Battle But his influence lingers. Today, 
Floyd, December 30. Born to Mr. Creek, will begin her last term of says Dr. Taylor, the need for ex
and .Mrs. Geo. Hudson a son, p.Qvanced work at the State Health traordinary measures to provide 
Michael Wi11ia.rn, January 5. Mi"i. laboratory in Lansing January 4. agricultural help arises maJnly in 
H. V. Webster and son returned to She has spent the last two weeks areas where the old-line hired man 
their home January 3. at her home here, never was much of a factor, such I 

as the Pacific coast and the old 
South. 

Navy Yeoman Filla Up 

this week for his final' exam. Clerks - DUY MORE WAR BONDS -
Mr. and :Mrs. Chas. Lindty spent 

New Year.'s with their ehildren, 
The need for timber in war pro- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keesler and son !'••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

duction work is becoming more Marion. 
and more critical. To stimulate the Mm. Hert Sharp and mother vis
production of timber and the man- ited Chas. Lindly and wife Fri~ay . 
ufacture of lumber, the timber Mrs. Guy Carter, son and daugh
production war project is sponsor- ter of North Spicerville called on 
ing a meeting at the supervisors' Bert Sharp and family recently. 
room, court house, Charlotte, Fri- Mrs. Chas. Lindly called on .Mrs. 
day evC'ning, Januar}• 7, at 8 p. m. Willard Reed Thursday. 
slow time. One of the features of Chas. Kikenda11, Sr. is still hav
the meetmg will be a 10 to Hi min~ ing trouble with hlS foot and is 
ute talk by Cpl Oswald Obhof, tmder the doctor's care. 
World War II veteran from the l\-fr. and Mrs. Gerald Kikendall 
Pacific War Theater. Cpl. Obhof are living with Mr .and Mrs. Al
will have two short reels of films bert Kikendall and both working 
to show in addition to his talk. The in the W{)Olen mi11s in Eaton Rap· 
picture film will show various ids. . 
UE;mi. of lumber' in the war effort. l\fr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker, 

son and daughter of Toledo, Ohio, 
spent the week end in Lansing and 
called on their parents, Chas. 
Linrlly and wife Sunday evening

Dimondale Road 
Mrs. Grace Kelly of Mason has 

b0en cu.ring....for Mrs. Carrie Lovely 
who has be€-R sick for several 
days. 

Ucrah.i Hare and family of Bat
tle Creek, Luke Smith and family 
of Concord and Mrs. Julius Smith 
and family of Lansing spent the 
week end at Ellis Gruesbeck's. 

on their way home. 
~Ir. and Mrs. \Villard Reed at

tended the funeral of his mother, 
Mrs. Howard Reed ir1 Hmvell re
cently, 

1 
Charles\vorth WSCS will meet 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sharp and mother, Mrs. Phebe 
Carter, Jan. 12. Potluck dinner at 

In Stock 
• 

Soy Bean Meal for Grinding and Mixing 
Chicken C-Oncentrates Vigo Ray and M-0 

Hog Concentrates - Zion's 36% Murphy's Cut Cost 
Feed Wheat, Corn, Oats, Dried Brewer's Grain 

24% Dairy Feed 
16% Dairy Feed Priced Right 

Laying Mash, Hog Feed, Scratch Feed, Stock Salt 
Salt Suitable for Softeners 

• 
Long Bean & Grain Co. 

Ph~nes 2501 and 4-4421 
·Miss Doreen Hill of Charlotte 

spent last week at Dale Mays'. 
noon. All welcome. . 

A very good <:rowd at the WSCS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Eaton Rapids 

Rex Converse and family of 
Charlotte spent Sunday at the ·

1
, 

Ch3.uncy May home. 
Waldo May and family spent' 

New Year's day at Roy Hyatt's in 
Eaton Rapids. 

M-99 Highwa1 
Columbia Road 

. 

:································································~·~ .. 
• 

ORCHIDS for your Standord Oil Dealer? W,ell, he 
wouldn't erpe.ct them. And yet the vita.I 
character of his job and the steadfast way he la 
doing it are worthy of real recOgnition: With~\ 
his services on the home front, the war effort · 
would be Impeded ••• For IDlltancs-mllllom of 
war.workers ha.T"e Iio W&J' Of getting to work 
Ol!IOl>t by auto ••. At some plants 90% of 
employees get to and from their jobs by car 

· •· •. :1,:111 U. S. cities wlth-11,162,000 populatfoa 
hare no trollen, buan, or other tr&n.11it 
beWtles-deporid ·.,:, prlrato ~- · 

~- ----.-.-~. . 



:A Chance to Serve. Your Country in 
the MARINE CORPS WOMEN'S RESERVE 

ARE you a woman of' action-impatient with little 
n. jobs-eager to be doing something that really 
counts in this great struggle? Do you long for a bigger 
pert to play In the gripping drama of history which the 
world is witnessing? 

Then here's the finest opportunity YoU could find-in 
.the United States ¥aMnes ! 
, Yes, .vou can be a Marihe-as proud of your Corps as 
the lfightingest Leatherneck! You can have the satisfac, 
tion of knoWing that you personally have sent a fighter 
forward to meet the enemy ; : ; that you are doing a 
man's1ob in a world-wide war! 

There is broad variety in the services you may per' 
fonn. You may be assigned to aviation ground force, 
personnel work, photography, or eny other duty for 
which you are fitted. You may help to fill the need for 
diivers, clerks, messengers, airfield operation assistants. 
Whatever you do, you will be working with men, at a 
man's job, releasing a man for comba\f ' 

Whitt greater satisfaction could you gain in serving 
YQur country? hifonri yourself fully on this fascinating 
branch of t;!te service. Talk: with a Ma~ne ~ersonnel 
officer at your nearest Marine Corps office ; : ; today! 

I_,:, 

.S.MARIH~ 
CORPS 

c ·/lfJme11s lleserue 

... ,: 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 
J~ of Probate 

.\ tri.Jp cop,v 
Eileen Tiedgen, 

Register of Proh'!~ 

Mayor, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, Ara Waldon 
Commisiti.oner, W. Scott Munn 
City Clerk, Paul L. Sage 
City Treasurer, H. S, DeGolia 
Marshall, Vern IDllard 
Fire Chief, Win Forwud 
Ubrariau, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Numben 
ClerkwTreasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Depai:tment - 2061 
Garage - 5021 

R.R. Time Table 

SPOT CASH 
',.. >. 


